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forces, which have nmade the Engiish M,\ethodisrn of to-day so iargely
Presbyterian, mnust have in themn soine power of great efficiency. It bas
alwvays seemned to us i peculiar fact that the dernocratic America has
maintained ber Ipiscobal 'Methodisni, výhile nionarchial Engiand has
developed a preshyteriai MNethodist poiity, wvhile in Canada we have
retained not a few elements of both.

A vzals of Mie Aimerican Academzy of Political and Social Sdénce,
Marci, i8S95. \Vithi its usuai excellent table of contents, the present nuim-
ber brings us an article of special interest by Dr. Bourinot on " Eiected or
Appointed Officiais." In this article Dr. Bourinot outlines first the Cana-
dian systemn of appointed officers for ail executive ivork. He then com-
pares wvith this the American system of filing these positions by popuiar
election. As this has become a living issue in otir Canadian poiitics,
we add the conclusions of this eminent publicist on the subject : 'lIt
wouid be, indeed, an unhappy hour for the good and efficient government
of Canada were the intelligence of any section to be so blinded as to lead
it away from the sound doctrines that hwa hitherto preserved us from the
evils that have wveakened the political structure of the Federai Repubic2'
",Once adopt the Pee-tive ýprinciple in the provinces, it is obvious the con-
sequences would be inect serious to the Dcminion. The resuit 'vould be
that Canada woffid be-nz) longer Engiish as respects a fundamental principie
of governmrrent. She wouid become Americanized by the adoption, not'of
these features of the system, of her neighbors which might give ber addi-
tional strengt" and unit-, b)ut rather of those metbods which would be more
or iess destructive of political morality and in direct antagonismn to those
principies of sound and efficient governient which true Canadians are
ambitious to see gathe- fo-ce, while they are iaboring to establish on dur-
able foui1dations a new nationality on this continent."

From " The Prog-rtss of the World," in the May Review of Review.r, we
take the fo":i'owing on the success of South Caroiina's liquor system: It
,eems to have been tik-en for granted tbroughout the North that théý
South Cnrolina State Dispensary systein is a dismal failure. The people
of South Carolina, outside of the old liquor interest and certain political
circie--, bnl:ve become aimnst unanirnous in the opinion that the systemn is a-
spifiid- 1 -,accss. Governor Evans, wvhen in the Legisiature, wvas the,
chi&~ tromoter of the dispensary lai', and nowv that he is in the executive
chair he is; quite as staunch in mdintaining and enforcing the systern as
was Gov ýrnor Tiliman. Railway roadmasters and other men familiar
with conditions throughout the State, are enthusiastic in their account of
the good effe-ts that the Iaw has aiready produced. Drunkenness and
disorder ha-,e decreased to a reniarkable extent; and whereas the negrô
laborer wvas forrmerly ac -ustomed to spend bis week's earnings in carousi.ng
on Saturday night and Sunday, he is now spending more upon his family,
or else saving bis mnoney to buy land. The ten or tweive State dispens-
aries in the city of Charleston, wvhichbhave taken the place of scores or
hundreds if saloons, are as openly conducted and as orderly as any drug-
store, and are absolutely ciosed at sundown. The effect upon the quiet
and order of the city has been too transforming to admit of any deniaL
Reports from country towns througbout the State are to the effect that the
ciosing of the oid har-rooms in favor of the new dispensaries has been
attended with resuits that have converted alrnost every good citizen to a
belief iii the present systemn. In view of the wideiy circulated reports ini
disparagement of the South Carolina dispensaries, these facts ouglit to be
given a wvide pubiicity.
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